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HOUSE TO REKTWHICH IS THE OLDEST?Local and Special News,€be meekly monitor Local and Special News >

$5
vessel new rigged and In active service, 
oldest person now living In the Mar 111 in 
inoes or Newfoundland, 
with each. $100 in pri 
of Provinces, now resident 
For particulars write The 1

LOST.—Mrs. I$enrv 'Sims left an um
brella in the railway station on 
Thursday. The finder will oblige bv 
leaving at Monitor office.

—Oranges 15c per doz. at Mrs. Weir's.
-—A grant has been made by the 

Municipal Council for lighting tho 
bridge at Bricktvn. .

—J. IW. Beckwith iV already opening 
large quantities of New Goods for the 
early spring sewing.

—The Canning Baptist Church has 
extended a call to Rev. Frank Star- 
ratt, a native of Paradise, N. S.. but 
now pastor of a Boston church.

—Spectator:—Miss Arnaud will cele
brate the close of her present dancing 
class by a ball at the Academy of 
Music on Wednesday evening (tonight.)

—J. W. Beckwith is running off a lot 
of Flannelette Blankets at a great re
duction for cash—eleven-quarter at 
90c, ten-quarter at 75c.

—Miss Angie James was notified a 
few days since of the death of her 
friend, Mrs. Win. Boole, the circum
stances of which are . recorded else
where.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY, A MSSÏ
5>nd moderate in expense, is available for par- 
chafe or for rent. Apply to

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
M. K. PiPRH, Proprietor and Publisher

Ter**-$l.5e per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance.

Send brief 
names of natives 
In New England. 

nter-Nation, 
box 2106, Most on, M

W. H. WARREN.
—A delegation of Oddfellows from' 

Sunbeam Lodge, Middleton, 
ed to visit Crescent Lodge, to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening and work the Sec
ond Degree.

—The special services in the Baptist 
Church last week were- largely attend
ed and considerable interest manifest
ed. The meetings will be continued 
for a number of weeks.

Bridgetown, Deo. 26,1904.—tf 1905unis expect-
= FOB SALE OB TO LET.GREAT BARGAINS■JVEDÏNSSDAY. Jam. 18th; 1905

MMBridgetown*.* Largest Enterprise. PROPERTY on Granville Street. 
House new, 1 acre of land, fruit trees 
of all kinds. Apply to

Overcoats
Raglans

*1100 at |8 25 
12 00 “ 0 00
10 50 “ 7 88
8 50 “ 6 88
7 50 " 8 68
0 75 “ 6 00
5 75 " 4 85

A Similar Reduction on REEFERS.

if■
TJic Bridgetown .Larrignn Factory is 

an enterprise largely affecting the com
mercial interests of Bridgetown, and 
at thfi, same time is an instance of the 
possibilities in small beginnings when 
combined with business sagacity and 
push. Starting from a very small 
nucleus about ten years ago, it has 
assumed proportions that are very 
gratifying* to its promoter, Mr. W. H. 
MacKenzie, as well as to the citizens 
of Bridgetown in general.

Previous to 1895, Mr. MacKenzie, 
recognizing the demand for the manu
factured. article of footwear especially 
suited to -tho lumberman's business, 
began' supplying cobblers with tanned 
leather for making up into larrigans, 
and1 finding a market for their pro
duets. He soon found that the de
mand was greater than the individual 
eobblez's could supply. An opportun
ity* occurring about that time to buy 
a well-equipped tannerv from the es
tate of the late George Murdoch, Mr. 
Mackenzie, in company with his 
bro therein-law. W. E. Crowe, a busi- 

of Halifax, purchased this

ARCH CHUTE,
Bridgetown, Dec. 14th, 1904.— tf’ —A Yarmouth despatch says:—Miss 

Katie Lonergan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lonergan. of Saulniorvillc, 
Digby County, became affected with an 
ulcerated tooth about Christmas, 
w hich. developed into blood poisoning, 
from which she died last Saturday 
morning. She was 29 years of age.

—A very large congregation listened 
to an, eloquent sermon in Christ 
Church, Dartmouth, Sunday morning, 
says the Herald. The speaker was 
Rev. Mr. Greatorcx, and it is seldom 
that a more powerful discourse has 
been heard in the ehurehl He took 
fpr his text: “Thou art weighed in the 
balance and found wanting.”

—The Monitor heartily endorses the 
opinion of the Digby Courier, which 
says of Annapolis County's new War
den:—Tho selection for Warden was 
certainly a good one. Mr. Clarke is a 
member of the enterprising firm of 
Clarke Bros., Bear River, llis success 
as a business man shows his capabil
ities for , financing any corporation or 
organization, and the ratepayers of 

' Annapolis County must feel that their 
affairs are in good hands.

MUSIC NOTICE!
To all our friends 

and customers 
whose friendly and 
liberal patronage 

has made the year 1904 
the banner year 

in the history 
of our 27 years’ 
business career 

we wish
“A very happy and successful /New Year.”

MB. G. O. GATES, of Truro. N. 8.. pr#c- 
Meal Pl«no and Organ tuner and dealer 1» in 
the valley. Anyone wanting hie eervloes will 
please address him through the Post or the 
Monitor office, Bridgetown.

Orders will receive prompt attention.
Q. O. GATES.

A. D. BROW IN
Bridgetown, Dee. 28th, 1904. 45 61

Cut Flowers! -%We wish our friends 
and customers

—Work on the M. & V. B. Railway 
has been suspended tin til the severe 
weather subsides somew'hat. About 
eight miles has been completed west 
from Middleton. Carnations, 

Roses, etc. H Gappy and 
Prosperous new Year.

—The Fifth Royal Garrison Regi
ment, Halifax, will embark for Eng
land about the middle of March and 
will not be replaced by Imperial 
troops on this Garrison.

—Avon Saxon, the famous vocalist, 
is expected in the province shortly. 
These who had the privilege of hear
ing him ten years ago are looking 
forward to a musical treat.

—Bridgetown- had zero weather on 
Sunday and a blustering snowstorm, 
but it \vas summer-like compared with 
Truro, where it fell 35 below, the low
est drop in the record of the town.

—The Telephone Central has been re
moved to its new quarters in the Un
ion Bank Building ('Randolph’s CdV- 
ner). The room is very commodious 
and well lighted. The entrance is 
from Queen street.

—The death of Rev. T. WV Johnston, 
of the Anglican Church, occurred last 
week in Digby, where he retired five 
years ago on account of failing health. 
Mrs. Johnston and one sou, F. P. 
Johnston, of St. John, survive him.

—Over 100 tone of American soft 
coal, stored by A. M. King on the 
wharf of G. E. Corbitt, Annapolis, 
caught fire from spontaneous combus
tion last Thursday, and considerable 
of it was consumed before tho fire 
quenched.

—Fresh P. E. I. Oysters at Mrs. A. 
J. Weir's.

—It is rumored that Messrs. Mac
Kenzie & Mann arc about to make a 
survey from Shelburne to Yarmouth 
direct, going up the Shelburne river 
about five miles, and thence striking 
across country to Tusket or Belleville. 
—Shelburne Gazette.

—The Dawson hockey team, which 
came all the way from the Yukon to 
play the Ottawa team, owners of the 
Stanley Cup, was. badly beaten by a 
score of 23 goals to 2 on Monday 
night. The Dawson team • will next 
play at Amhèrst in this province.

—Beachcomber:—MacKenzie and Mann 
announce their intention to build a 
line of railway to Hudsons Bay. If 
Capt. Bernier will just give MacKenzie 
and Mann a little time, he can ride 
to the North Pole in a Pullman and 
take the pole back as extra baggage.

—Court Bridgetown. Independent Or
der of Foresters, is to be favored with 
an official visit by C. A. Merry. I). C. 
R., of Kentville, on Saturday evening 

Officers for the ensuing term 
will be installed, and a large attend
ance of the members of the order is 
requested.

—A serious coasting accident 
red near Kentville last week. While a 
party of adults were coasting down 
the mountain, a sled slewed ns it 

upon the Miner Bridge, and Mrs. 
Alfred Perry, a bride of a few weeks, 
formerly Miss Bessie Mitchell, 
thrown off and had a leg broken, be
sides sustaining other injuries.

—A package of money amounting to 
$290 was stolen from the express box 
of the Halifax and South-Western 
train to Middleton on Wednesday, 4th. 
The money was locked up by the bag
gage master in the express box, and 
as the key was never out of his pos
session the thief is supposed to have' 
opened the box by means of a false 
key.

—Rev. H. How appeared before the 
Council, during its session held last 
week at Annapolis, to secure its in
dorsement of the immigration plan of 
Lady Close, of England, 
hensive resolution to this effect 
passed by the Council, but on motion 
was held for further consideration at 
the April session which will be held in 
Bridgetown.

—The barn of Mrs. George Parker, 
in Welsford, was burned with its 
tents on Thursday last. Attempts 
were made to save the cattle, com
prising seven head, a horse and sever}*- 
al sheep, which were all cremated, ex>- 
cept one sheep which escaped. All the 
hay and farming implements 
totally destroyed. There was not anv 
insurance. The origin of the fire is 
unknown.

—The office of the regi 
is to be moved to the 
Building, a fire-proof brick vault hav
ing been constructed for his 
change will prove a great convenience 
to those having occasion to consult 
the register, as the former office 
quite a distance from the town. We 
understand the customs office will al
so be moved to this centrally located 
building.

—John W. Goodwin, the genial and 
popular' proprietor of the Goodwin 
Hotel, died very suddenly on Satur
day evening at Weymouth, of heart 
failure, aged seventy-five years, leaving 
a wife, one unmarried daughter, Len- 
nie, of Lubec; one son, J. Alden, of 
Weymouth: and three married daugh
ters, two in Weymouth,, one in New
ark, N. J. Mr. Goodwin was one of 
the most popular and well-known 
hosts of western Nova Scotia.

—The regular passenger train on the 
Halilax and South-Western railway 
met with an accident—in fact, two of 
them—either one of which might have 
resulted seriously. The first was when 
the train was about two miles from 
Bridgewater, when the rear coach left 
the rails, resulting in one truck being 
smashed. *The second happened a little 
later, when the cow catcher of the en
gine dropped, but no damage was 
done. The first was the most serions, 
the car being so badlv damaged that 
it had to be left behind. No one was 
injured.—Herald.

—The work of packing the stores at 
the Dockyard, says the Halifax Her
ald, is going on apace. The employées 
are working overtime. Some of the 
worn and old stores will be sold at' 
auction, while the balance will be sent 
abroad to other stations. It is not 
at all improbable that the imperial 
authorities will dispose of the proper
ty. It will continue to be a coaling 
station for ships calling at Halifax, 
and will likely be in charge of a naval 
officer. For the present most of. the 
machinery will be left standing; in 
fact, the works will remain intact.

Wedding Bouqiiets and Funeral De
signs made up at short notice.

* -W. A. FREEMAN, - - Florist
WOLFVILLE.

We cordially thank them for the 
many favors they have shown 
us, and for their assistance in 
making the past year a prosper
ous one for us.

ÎTelephone 32.
December 7th—40 3m
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POULTRYPERSONAL’PARAGRAPHS.ness man

business. They then started a larri- ÜÉillvery small scale. Miss Mattie Dearness has returned 
home from Sackville.

Rev. R. M. dost and daughter are 
Visiting his father, Rev. Dr. Jost.

Miss Jessie Beckwith has returned 
from a visit of a fortnight in Halifax.

Miss Alice McLean, who has been 
spending the past year in Lynn, Mass., 
has returned home.

Miss Lizzie Hills and Miss Emma 
Johnson have returned to resume their 
studies at Sackville.

Kenneth Murdoch, after spending the 
holidays in town, has returned to 
Acacia Villa School, at Horton.

James Young is supplying at the 
Western Union Telegraph Office hero 
during the absence of Miss Healey.

Mrs. Harry Crowe and little son, 
Laurence, of St. John's. Nfld., are the 
guests of her father, Mr. .Jus. Quirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Whitman and 
little daughter are domiciled at the 
Grand Central for the remainder of 
the winter.

Miss Hattie Walsh leaves on the 28th 
for Boston, where she will enter the 
Boston City Hospital to take a course 
of training for the profession of nurs-

Latest reports of the condition of 
Mrs. Robert Inglis, Montreal, convey 
to her parents the sad tidings that 
very slight hopes are entertained of 
her recovery.

Courier:—Mr. and Mrs. Egbert P. 
Morse, who spent their Xmas holidays 
at Little River, left Saturday for 
Chester, where Mr. Morse is principal 
of the school.

Mr. Alfred H. Armstrong. M. A., of 
Granville Ferry, has received the ap
pointment of Head Master and Super
intendent at St. Bernard School, Glad
stone, N. J.. and 31rs. Armstrong will 
fill tho position as Matron. Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong are both graduates of 
Acadia, and Mrs. Armstrong (nee Miss 
Mabel E. Cold well) was for a time a 
very efficient teacher in Kentville 
Academy.—Exchange.

Roland H. Messenger, says a Barre, 
Mass., paper, who has been with Geo. 
U. Simonds as florist and gardeneij for 
nearly seven years; has accepted a 
position as foreman in a large floral 
establishment near New Bedford, and 
will assume his new duties January 

He is an active and popular 
ybung man, and will bo missed in tue 
circles in which he moves. He will 
lqave his family in Barre for the pre-

gan factory on a 
The output for the first year was 5000 
pairs of larrigans. The business has 
steadily increased until about 75,000 
pairs of larrigans wore shipped from 
the factory this season. Their goods 
are familiar to almost every dealer in 
the province, and stançl highest in the 
esteem of those who have given them 
practical and thorough test. Travel
lers are now on the road selling their 

. goods from St. John’s,.Newfoundland, 
to Vancouver, B. C.

Raising as a MONEY Maker can
not be beaten by any line of 
business. 3 if

We will always endeavor to give 

our customers
USE A / t

GOOD GOODSCHATHAM INCUBATOR 
AND BHOODEB at the lowest possible price.

• :and raise early chickens, and you get
GOOD RESULTS.

agents for these goods, ai well at 
d Truck Scales. Send for circular.

ud I'll call aud tell you all
J. W. BECKWITH mJOSEPH I. FOSTER. -A

Wagon mi 
or. drop me a card a 
about them.

During this interval the buildings 
have been greatly enlarged and ex
tended, and the plant added to by 
improved machinery. The membership 
of the firm has also been added to bv 
the admission of Mr. B. D. Ncily, a 
Bridgetown man of considerable busi
ness experience, and since chosen by his 
fellow-citizens for his recognized Ability, 
penetration and judgment for the po
sition of the chief executive official of

' %

SHERIFF S SALE •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*************
S. O. HALL

No. 1121.Letter "A."
IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

—Between— 
WILLIAM A. CHIPMAN,

AMBROSE MILLER,

1904.Ijftwrencotown, Jan. 9. 1905.

SKATES
CHEAP.

Plaintifr,

* GRAND CASH STOCK-TAKING i
Defendant.

863Mayor Neily superintendsthe town, 
the shipping department, while Mr. 

** MacKenzie devotes his time to the
©To be Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION -The balance of our

Nickel-Plated Skates
—AT—

20 per cent Discount.

©
by the Sheriff of the County of 
Annapolis, or his deputy, at the 
Court House at Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, on

Saturday, 11th day of February 
1906, at 10 o’clock In the 

forenoon,
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale made herein the 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1904, unless before the 
time of sale the amount due to the 
plaintiff herein for principal, interest 
and costs be paid to him or his soli-

All the estate, right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the de
fendant or of all persons claiming or 
entitled by, from or under him, them 

of them, of, in or to all that 
tract, piece or parcel of land 

situate lying and being at Victoriavale 
in the County of Annapolis, and 
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake and stones at 
the south-east corner of land deeded 
to Israel Miller and on the north line 
of lands belonging to Joseph Bohaker; 
from tnencc north ten degrees west to 
the cross road; from thence east along 
the south side of the cross road thirty- 
nine rods to lands formerly owned by 
Levi Phinney; froip thence south ten 
degrees east to lands belonging to 
Joseph Bohaker; from thence at right 
angles west along said Bohaker’s north 
line thirty-nine rods to the place of 
beginning; then commencing at a stake 
and stones on the north side of the 
aforesaid cross road and on the east 
line of lands known as the Fales farm, 
tnencc north ten degrees west sixty- 
seven chains or to the south line of 
lands granted to Richard and John 
Ruggles; from thence at right angles 
east thirty-nine rods to lands deeded 
to Israel Miller; from thence along the 
west line of said Israel Miller to the 
cross road; from thence westwardly 
along the north side of the cross road 
thirty-nine rods to the place of begin- 

the west half on the north 
cross road and the eastern 

half on the south side of said road of 
the farm known as the Samuel Miller 
farm, containing seventy-five acres, 
more or less, and the buildings, here
ditaments, easements and appurten
ances to the same belonging.

TERMS: Ten per cent deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

EDWIN GATES.
High Sheriff for Annapolis County. 

OLIVER S. MILLER.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Bridgetown, N.S., Jan’y 10, 1905—5i

86general management of the business. 
The other partner, Mr. Crowe, does 
not. having other occupation, actively 
participate in the business. The ser
vices of a capable book-keeper are em
ployed.

« Would space permit, we should like 
to give the Monitor readers a descrip*- 
tion of the works and the various 
processes employed in the manufacture.. 
In the tannery and factory from fortv 
to fifty men and lads arc constantly 
employed. The outlook for the coming 
season is bright with promise for a 
more extended demand for the goods. 
The showing of the firm’s representa
tives in the Upper Provinces and else
where is excellent.

The weekly pay-roll is an important 
factor in the financial interests of the 
town’s mercantile firms, and in the 
economic department of about forty 
homes.

The. Monitor understands that appli
cation was made for incorporation at 
the last session of parliament, but the 
new company has not yet been formed.

3 86© . T,86© Clearance Sale.
Beginning January 5th we are going 

to sell many lines of seasonable 
goods at or below cost.

s©
863
86© ■H
86Also another shipment of k3
863RUBBER WEATHER STRIPS 86» 86*© iArriving rather late we offer them 

at a low price to clear out the lot.
863
863 86©
86©certain 100 Pieces Flannelettes.100 pieces Dress Goods at a dis

count of from 20% to 50%
LADIES JACKETS.

20 Ladies Jackets at half price. 
15 Ladies Jackets at a discount of 

30%. All new goods. Perfect 
fitting and newest styles.

K. FREEMAN 86© 3 .. P$1.0030 yards good Flannelette for 
He^vy, wide Fiannellette, worth 12; per yd for 
Heavy Slining Flannelette, good dark patterns, worth

12o per yard. This sale per yd. for only - 9;

86© Béé

*186©
56© >HOSIERY

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose.
30c 40 j 45c 50? 60 j 

20c 22c 30c 30c 35c 45;

16th. 86© 986©TAR,

RUM

88R‘gul»r price 
Sale price

25c3 863Is Now Chief Justice. 56LADIES’ SHOWER PROOFS© 86© $9 25 
6 75

$10 00 
7 00

$7 90Regular price 
5 ile price

$5.00Mr. J ustice Wcatherbe, of Nova Scotia 
Supreme Court. Promoted.135,009 Fire Strikes Sydney. a5 753.75%(

LADIES UNDERWEAR 86and! Ottawa, © MEN’S OVERCOATSSecond Fire Same Day Gives Tenants 
of Dominion Steel House 

Close Call.

Sydney, Jan. 15.—Shortly before 
twelve o'clock yesterday’ fire broke out 
in the Ross block on Charlotte street , 
one of the principal blocks, and some 
minutes later lire was eating its way 
up the elevator shaft, with huge 
tongues cf flame shooting out of the 
front of the building and immense 
volumes of smoke pouring out in all 
directions. The fire department reach
ed the scene a few minutes after the 
alarm, but so sudden did the fire 
spread that it was nearly an hour 
before they got it- under control. The 
fire was started in Redden’s store bv 
one of the employees treading on a 
safety ' match, which ignited some in
flammable material lying about. The 
occupants of several of the offices in 
the building had a narrow escape in 
making their wav out. having to re
sort to fire escapes and firemen's lad
ders. Even this means was attended 
with great danger. The following are 
burned out:

A. W. Redden, boots and shoes.
J. Fisher Grant, gents’ furnishings. 
Walter Hall, stationer.
Ross and McLeod.
Fullerton.
Langille and Madden, barristers.
The following offices are damaged 

through lire and smoke:
A, O. Ross, real estate.
A. M. Crofton, insurance.
Mf* G. Hcnnigh, civil engineer.

York County loan and Savings Co. 
Mullins and McQuarrie, real estate. 
Moseley and Duchcmir, barristers. 
Rev. J. A. Greenlees, clerk of Syd

ney Presbytery.
United States Consul.
Sydney, Jan. 15.—Following the de

structive fire, which gutted the Ross 
Block on Saturday, came another ser
ious blaze at an early hour this morn
ing, which came near to resulting in 
the loss of half- a dozen lives. About 
midnight a house at Whitney Pier, be
longing to the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company, was found to he on 
fire and a whole block of buildings 
situated around it were threatened.

The burning building was occupied 
by a man and his family, all of whom 
were asleep when the flames were dis
co vered . After being aroused, several 
little children had barely’ time to be 
carried out in their night clothes 
when the flames cut off the only means 
of egress from the building.

Jan. 15.—At yesterday's 
eeting of the cabinet, «Justice 
eatherbe, of the supremo court of 

Nova Scotia, was promoted to the 
Position of chief justice of the same 
(yurt. Tho vacancy was created by 
the resignation of chief justice, the 
Hon. James McDonald. Chief .Justice 
Wcatherbe, who is descended from an 
cpd Yorkshire family, was born in P. 
É. Island in l'-36. He was first ap
pointed to the bench in 1878. 
i A vancy still remains on the Nova 
Beotia bench, which it is supposed

i 8623i 30) 40c 50: 60: S5
20 ) 22) 30) 39 ) 43) 60)© Regular Price, 

S-kle price, Reg pried $5 00 $6 00 $7.00 $8 00 $8 50 $10 00 $1100 
S k!e price 3 25 3 95 5.00 5 75 6 00 7 00 7 50HONEV 8653

563 LADIES’ DRESS-SKIRTS MEN’S SUITS 863Will cure a cough when everything 

else fails. A valuable medicine 

for relieving that obstinate irrita

tion that accompanies these weak, 

cning attacks of incessant coughing

$5 25 
3 7-5

R.l, price $5 00 $6 00 $7.00 $S 00 $9 00 $10 00 $11 00
Sale price 3 75 4 25 5.00 5.75 6 50 7.00 7 50

$1 75 $2 85 $3 50 $4 50 
1.25 2 00 2 50 3 25 86R.-cular price 

s rie price-.7A rompre-
86© . 86 *MEN’S WATERPROOFS

$2 50 $3.00 $6 00 $10 00 $12 00 
1 50 2 00 4 25 8.00 9 25

© FURS! FURS! FURS! 56© Regular Price 
S*le Price 56/7T\ 2 LtdDog Skin Jackets, tiz'u 3G and 38

R -guUr price $27 00. • N J.w $19 50 88dill be filled by the appointment of 
.jjttorney General Longley.

ning, being 
side of the ■7 MEN’S UNDERWEAR

(Stanfield’s high grade.)
1 L‘di«*’ Far-Lined J tcke*, size 36

86Now $45 00R'gular price, $65 00.
Ladies’ and Misses' For* in Collars, Moffi and Ruff, a: a 

,V- discount of ,25% or £ off regular price. x 56No Dominion Exhhition for 1905. Sale price, $1.25Regular price, $1.75.
56FOR SALE BY S zee from 32 to 44.91 Ottawa, Jan. 15.—There will be no 

dominion Exhibition in 1905. At the 
rh eeting of tho Cabinet on Saturday 
tjhe question of voting 850,000 in aid 
of the Dominion Exhibition was fully- 
considered and tho above decision 
arrived at. Tho Government recce ni zc 
that having given grants to Ontario 
and Manitoba, the same thing will be 
fjone to the other provinces that caro 
to avail themselves of it, but it is 
Considered inadvisable to have a Do
minion Exhibition this year. Nova 
$cotia and British Columbia are ap
plicants for the grant, and in the year 
1906 one of these provinces' will be 
favored with it.

56“WEARE”
THE DRUGGIST.

© LADIES’ WRAPPERS MEN’S FLEECED UNDERWEAR 'Mt56•7 :$1.00 $12575cRegular price 
Sale I rice

40; 55; 
2d; 45; 86$2.00 

1 40
$1 00 $1.25 $1 50 $1.75

78a 98; 1 00 1 25
R >gal*r price 
8 price© 50; 55c

56©istrar of deeds 
Union Bank 56Many lines of goods not mentioned here will be sold at a discount of 25% to 50%© 56.7Tho 56S John Lockett Sz Son. 86 i

86 $5,©
UPHOLSTERING.

Our Upholsterer has arrived and for two months we will be prepared 
to repair and cover Old Sofas, Lounges, and Chairs of any description.

Write, telephone or call and see us.
NOTICE TO FARMERS. 4~a

Holiday Forethought >The Bridgetown Agricultural Soci
ety' lias "purchased the Dominion 
Shorthorn “ Primus,” bred by F.. J. 
Messenger, for use in the Clarence sec
tion. This hull is of the right type 
and shows that good stock can be 
bred in Annapolis Co 
will shortly be purchased for the 
f arleton’s Corner District.

The Grand Central
HOTEL rm

Wo E. REED, Bridgetown, IN. S. The prudent housewife at the beginning of the busy 
preceding the Holidays, lays 1n a carefully 

stock of GROCERIES and DRIED
season, 
selected
FRUITS, etc., for making Christmas dainties.

Wm. P. COADE, ProprietorAn animal

PHOTOGRAPHS? RATES: $1.50 per day. 1We offer you a particularly choice assortment of table and 
cooking fruits, Including

Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Nuts,
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates, Figs, 
Crystalized Ginger, Orange and Lemon 

Peels, etc.

Free Buss to and from trains.
We set the best table in the 

valley. Prompt attention given 
to teams. Stable room for all.

WANTED ! i will be at my Studio in Bridgetown through 
the month of January every day except

ing Thursdays, which is my day 
for Annapolis Royal.

I make Photographs.
Hoping you are in need of a good picture of yourself,

I remain, yours truly,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

RIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW. New Goods!Choice and complete line of Fancy and Staple CROCKERY and 

LAMPS, and other articles selected with a view to the gift-making season.I»- CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES. eoeFiannellette Wrappers,

Ladies Cloth Skirts,
Ladle* Black Sateen Underskirts

Best assortment of Dry Goods at a 
discount of 25 per cent*
Mens all Wool Pants from $100 up 
Lumbermen’s Jumpers $2*50 up.

81.25
85eC. L. PIGGOTT.Mackenzie, Crowe & Co N. M. SMITH, PhotographerBridgetown. Jan’y 17th, 1905.

Office of Town Clerk & Treasurer Gent’s Ladies’ and Children’s Coals at ex- > 
t.remely low prices. Men’s Working Shirts 
from 35c up. Men’s fleece-lined and wool 
Undershirts from 45c up. Children’s Under 

r from 25c up. Boys’ Sweaters 30c up.

|—'vID the first cold snap 
^ catch you without a oreJ^OTICE is hereby given that the aaressment

which 'he rates will be levied in and for the 
said town for the year 1905. has been fyled in 
the olflce of the undersigned, the Town Ulerk. 
and that the said * oil is open to the inspection 
of the ratepayers of the town.

And further take notijo that any person, firm 
company, association or corporation a-fe'-sned in 
such roll, who claims that he or it should not 
ttsse--sed in such roll may on or before the 10th 
day of February next give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the Town Clerk, that he or it 
appeal from such assets ment in whole or in 
part, and in #«■ h notice state particularly the 
grounds of objection to such

And further ;take noth» that if anv person 
assessed in such roll claims that any person, 
firm, company, association or corporation hi 
bsen assessed too low or has been omm 
from or wrongfully inserted in such roll, may 
on or before the 10th day of February give 
notice in writing to undersigned< the Town 
Clerk, that heiappeals i*i respect to the 
ruent or non-assessment of tho said person, 
firm, company, association or corporation, and 
than in such notice state particularly the 
grounds of his objection.

Dated at Bridgetown this third day of au- 
uary, 19(5.

Hi-it—Says the Shelburne Gazette: 
is rumored that Messrs. McKenzie &; 
Mann are about to make a survey 
from Shelburne to Yarmouth direct, 
going up Shelburne river about five 
miles and whence striking across coun
try to Tusket or Belleville.’■ Imme
diately upon reading this the railroad 
committee, which was appointed last 
fall-, held a meeting. It warf at once 
decided *to try and induce McKenzie 
& Mann to survey through Kemptville 
out to Maitland, thence to Yarmouth.

10cent Discount lfl per 3; 
cent#

$WINTER OVERCOATHi HENRY MAMYOi •25—OR A—lill Hi Don’t Overlook
—OUR—

HEAVY SUIT?m ihbv—The inauguration of the new train 
service over the H. & S. W. railway 
took place on Monday, 
regular passenger train left. Liverpool 
at six o’clock in the morning and ar
rived at Halifax at three in. thb after
noon. Thirty passengers were picked 
up at stations along the road, rwho 
were delighted with the service. /The 
cars are of the newest )>attem and 
best workman shin. Hans Mosher, for
merly of N. S. Central, is conductor. 
This service open a up a new chapter 
in the history and progress of. Liver
pool and the other places aTong the 
shore, which have never before enjoy
ed communication by rail with the 
other portions &JLthe. province.

Going to get caught again ?

Better consult us about a Suit that 
will fit and wear well and be a 
comfort to you all through the winter 

We make Suits from <16.00 up.

For next Thirty Days In all lines of\h \h CLEARING SALE OF TOYS. t
The first

$ Men's, Women's, Children's Overshoes $asst '-.nv
Choice Perfumes, 

Stationery,
Baskets and Boxes of high-grade

Chocolates

ih\h AT.
itted § BRIDGETOWN BOOT & SHOE STORE, |

E. A. COCHRAN

—A change has been made in the 
Assessment Act in regard to the ex
emption allowable to widows and un
married women. An amendment by 
the Local House has made a law that 
the exemption shall not apply in cases 
where the assessment is upon real es
tate and there is à male relative of 
the age of 21 years residing with the 
widow or unmarried woman.

I. M. OTTERSON.Hi Hi at iih £Granville St., Jan. 16th, 1906. Merchant Tailor
Granville St., - Bridgetown

Central Book Store -
Murdoch Block,F. L. MILNER.

Town Clerk. LOCKETT’S BLOCK.
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